
THE STYLE: Homeowners don’t have to travel to Toronto to find the 

very best in home furnishings. At Staples Design Group, the selection is 

extensive. Catherine carries fine furniture, lighting, art and accessories 

that suit many styles and tastes. Think French country château, Italian 

modern, vintage and transitional with traditional elements. “It all 

depends on our moods,” she says. First impressions matter and you’ll 

know right away that you’ve arrived at a special place.

WHAT’S HOT: Limed-oak tables, chairs, beds and benches have 

a raw, natural look. Custom bedding and draperies finish off your 

room. Local artisans create one-of-a-kind sculptures, paintings and 

photography. “We don’t bring in two of anything,” Catherine says. 

Artists include Michael Kilburn, Jan Novak, Jonathan Sadowski 

and Derek Green. 

THE PLACE: Staples Design 

Group — offering distinctive 

interior design for residential 

and commercial clients — has a 

beautiful, bright new showroom 

in Barrie’s south end. Clients 

can  exper ience  stunn ing 

vignettes and discover unique 

furnishings and accessories for 

their homes, all thoughtfully 

selected by principal Catherine 

Staples. Catherine and her 

staff offer a full line of services, 

including inter ior  design, 

architectural drawings, floor 

plans with renderings, custom 

millwork, including kitchen 

and bath design, furniture 

design, sample boards and cost 

analysis for all projects. 

SIMPLICITY
WITH GRACE
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SEASONAL: Colour is big this season. Staples carries the iconic 

Fatboy chairs for inside and out in fabulous hues. You’ll also find 

Fatboy’s soulbags with cool shoe-sole bottoms and dive zippers. 

Throws and cushions in vibrant colours and inviting textures 

freshen any space. Serving trays, glassware and fun accessories 

tell everyone the sunny season is here.

FAVOURITES: Sleek custom sofas, area rugs and tables for every 

room. Catherine and her staff love to take individual pieces and 

create rooms that tell a story. Favourite looks include naturally 

casual, industrial chic and classic contemporary. Why travel when 

you can find it right here in your home town?

WHERE: 470 Huronia Rd., Barrie, 705.721.8585

www.staplesdesigngroup.com  OH

Designing for your

Lifestyle

DESIGN • BUILD • INTERIORS

705.323.7155
info@RobsonDesignBuild.com   www.RobsonDesignBuild.com

From Concept to Completion

 for over 30 Years
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